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fififlafiafig ah? fiquaxflm i$< l? znfi Er ibe accap;ad the Endian Reorganization
1 

Act sf Juaa 13 193% :9 mug did an: atgani 3% mafia: it, and is not oparaiw 3 

ing uméfir a canstitu: $39 aad 

QEEEEAQQ the Squaxifi Esiand Tfiibal Cauacil aué memBEES of the TYibe 
have Rang fialievafi it wauld be to the advantage 5f the Tribe to Operata 
made: a agaazitutian asceytaé %y the membars of the Tribe and approved 
by aha Sacfiatary of tha Entariar or hi3 authorized representative, and 
the Cauaafil s§ana a aamsiéerable par 13d cf time prep$ring a drafit of 
a propcsad canstitution which wax submitted to the 3 10A" for ravi aw 
and cammeats an flay Z& 1963 and 

HHEREAS, aha ptoposeé genstitutian was reviewefl by aha Partland A323 
flffica aad thfi Central Offica and ravisifina were suggested which are 
requirefi by th e I a fiog and aha revised draft wgs returned to the 
Westexn wag hingtcn Ageacy an April 29 lfiéfi fer tribal E eview, afid 
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WEEEEASQ aha Sguaxia Kalgnd Eribai Sauncil has reviewed the draft as 
ravised and fiada it 13 satiafiacfiary, but has @130 made a fiew additional 
chauggg which it thinka $111 impzava the canatitution, aad 

wflfigfiéfig aha Squazifl Efiland Tribal Council is recagnized as the gaverning 
hofiy af the Squaxin Isiaafl Tribea 

THEREFQRE LE? 1? 3E Rflb OLVEE by fihe figuaxia Island Tribal Caunail that it request the Seczaaary gf the Enzaziaz a: his auzhnrized represenzativa 
to call aw , 2:;iaa so that the adult members ef the i; 3;; 5 land Erika 
may vagga an Lhe adpgtisn w? a canati naian far the aquaxim island Tribe9 
& sapy mi tke mansziiuz ism Eeing attaahed to ‘hia f5§6IEEIEfiI““"“”“ 
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The faragaiag Eegafimtiam was approvafl a: a agacia} meatimg of tag 
Squaxim Efilfifié fixifial fiauncil haid /‘ 
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